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Accreditation and Designation Statement:
Blackwell Futura Media Services designates this
journal-based CME activity for a maximum of 1
AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM. Physicians should
only claim credit commensurate with the extent
of their participation in the activity.
Blackwell Futura Media Services is accredited
by the Accreditation Council for Continuing
Medical Education to provide continuing medi-
cal education for physicians.
Educational Objectives:
Objectives:
1 To review the usefulness and limitations of
non-invasive Doppler technique in the
measurement of LV dp/dt using mitral
regurgitation (MR) jet method.
2 To evaluate LV negative dp/dt (dp/dt),
using diastolic BP (DBP) and isovolumic
relaxation time (IVRT) by Doppler method.
3 To compare –dp/dt by DBP-IVRT with the
Doppler MR methods in the evaluation of
LV diastolic function.
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Instructions on Receiving Credit:
For information on applicability and acceptance
of CME credit for this activity, please consult
your professional licensing board.
This activity is designed to be completed
within an hour; physicians should claim only
those credits that reflect the time actually spent
in the activity. To successfully earn credit, par-
ticipants must complete the activity during the
valid credit period, which is up to two years
from initial publication.
Follow these steps to earn credit:
• Log on to www.wileyhealthlearning.com.
• Read the target audience, educational
objectives, and activity disclosures.
• Read the article in print or online format.
• Reflect on the article.
• Access the CME Exam, and choose the best
answer to each question.
• Complete the required evaluation compo-
nent of the activity.
This activity will be available for CME credit
for twelve months following its publication
date. At that time, it will be reviewed and
potentially updated and extended for an addi-
tional twelve months.
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